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THE OIINAMENT 0F A MEEK AND QUIE.T SPIRIT.

The Rcv. Egerten R. Young, the well-known Methodist Mission-
ary te the Indians of Lake Winnipeg, bias been revisiting aftcr
several years' absence in the East, the scenes of bis carly labers at
Norway lieuse. Hie brings back at least one good story wbich
niay well have a place here. While prcparing for bis wecstern trip
rnany friends of Indian missions intrusted bini xvith supplies of
clothing to be distributed among the people of bis former mission.
Among these articles wvas a black ceat donated by a cicricel brother
wbich was bcstowed by Mr. Young on a werthy old Indian who
stood in evident need of such a garment. The nîissionary's visit
culrninated in a Sunday service and te this came the old Indian
clad, net in bis best coat, but in the tattercd, greasy, and altogether
disreputable capote wbicb it bad been intendcd te replace. "'Wby,"
said the missienary, " have you net cerne in the coat 1 gave you ?
Do you net know that yeu sbould show respect te God's bouse by
ceming te iL as decently dressed as yeu can ? 1 arn displeascd wvith
you." "i'Oh, missienary, de net be cross -%vith ine," said the eHd nman.
"'The ceat you gave me is a very fine one; I arn proud cf it, and I
thauk yeu fer it. But it is tee fine te wcar ail the time. 1 take
it out eveny day and put it on for awhile and think ho'w cleven the
men must be whe eau make clothes se fine and se smoetb and that
fit se well." And hiere bie stroed and carcssed sheulders and bneast
and arms as be remembcned the superlativencss cf the ceat, be bad
lef t at berne. "But," said hie, "CI corne te the churcli to-day te
hear yeu nead from the Book and tell us the »ay cf God, and if I
bad on my fine coat I would be thinking cf it ail the time. We
grew accustemed te these new things gradually se that oun atten-
tien is net engrossed by them. I put on my fine ceat in my bouse
fer awbile each day-, and 1 think by next Sunday I wili be able te
wvear it te the churcb witbout being hindened by it f rom attending
te the service."

Mr. Young feund the Indians cf bis fermer mission standing, truc
te their faitb and living simple God-fcaring lives such as p'-ut te
shame mucli cf cur more pretentieus Christianity. The mention
cf the naine cf this cloquent missienary gives us an oppertunity cf
comemnding bis bock as one cf the bcst missionany narratives ex-
tant for a Sun-day Seheol librany. Its name is " By Cance and
Deg-train ameng the Salteaux Indians." It abounds in stonies
sucli as delight the beants cf young people, and it is withal the
narrative cf a mission that bias been conspicuousiy blesscd cf God,

The Rev. Hugh McKay bias gene te Toron-te te the Pan-Presby-
tenian Council wbere he is te present the case cf North-Westrn
Indian. Missions. Hie takes with hirn a little Indian girl-*who
speaks English fiuenty-a fruit ef bis wonk.


